








































Canticle of Brother Sun: Ftom Grammar to Prayet 21

the fact that he provided a musical accompaniment' which we no longer

possess. In the irost authoritative manuscript that p-reserves.the text' that

if Assisi, there is a music staff of three lines without notes' which is
sufficient to indicate ifrat it must have been a syltabic t\ury like the

Grugoriur, psalm tones. But by translating and rearranging.it' St' Francis

orof"oundlv changed the meining of the original' The -literal content

I"*rr*a irtu tu*? but the symbo'is it concealed were totally different'

Hence we must pay careful attention to the movements of his soul'

whichinspired himt6 expresshimself in a form so delicate' so flowery' yet

*itf,ort l,oss of simplicity. We can easilv reconstruct these interior

"rp"G;;tir we reflLct upon the circumstairces in which theCanticlewas

."'-p"*a. It was in the morning when, after a night of extreme suffering

caused by his eye malady and th-e mice running through his wattle cell' he

was consolea to*ata au#n ty a heavenly visioi assuring him of his eternal

;ili;;. vtur,y or rt t u"" 6*perienced nights of sicknessand jnsomnia'

The mice, which were tormenting him, m"sf hu"e seemed to him a symbo-l

of that evil, elusive Uut rAentte#, which eats away a1 cr.eatign,.The wolf'
which had be.o*" guntrc ut his prayer, had deluded him into believing that

fr" iua .t""p"d into"the freedom of ihe glory of the children of God' But now

it took only a tiny and treacherous creature, one he could not tame' cruelly

to remind him of evil's overwhelming Power over people' The darkness of

nisht. tosether wittr tharof his owi painful blildness' joined with the

;fil";;?his spirit to form a single liopeless and gloomy image'

But suddenly with the external clarity of dawn came the inner clarity of

g.*i.utt"rin[ nim of his final destiny' This Save a different meaning to

his suffering. ff,e usuatimage of a harmonious world' the vehicle of divine
praise, overcomes ir,"-."rrfr"i"n brought on by evil' Immediately he

iecides to translate this revelation into wordt and he naturally has recourse

to a biblical text familiar to him' His memory recalls to |i1 intact the

i"n..Uo^, that had accompanied his regular repetition of this Passage

while reciting the Breviary'
After this iourney from grarrunar to prayer' I would like.to think that we

could agree upor, or,l poi"tlWe moder"'.*ho e"tounter this text of Francis

must not do so on tfri teuet of sentimentality' but rather on the level of a

relentless probing i"to ittu essence of thingi' in order to touch there the

presence of God.


